
culturing of sputum (either spontaneous or induced) and bron
chial washings or histological examination of specimens ob
tamedby fiberoptic bronchoscopy(5). Transbronchialbiopsy,
however, is an invasive procedure and sputum culturing re
quires 2â€”8 wk, depending on the methodology used. To
overcome these limitations, a variety of modem techniques
basedon moleculartechnologysuchas DNA hybridization
probes and polymerize chain-reaction assay have been intro
duced, but these techniques have not been fully accepted in
routine clinical practice due to their technical complexity and
expense (5,6).

On the other hand, several radiopharmaceuticals, including
67Ga-citrate (7â€”10), 9@Tc-glucoheptonate (1 1, 12 ), radiola
beled monoclonal antibodies (13) and â€˜Iâ€˜In-octreotide(14),
have been used in the evaluation of tuberculosis, but they all
have limitations in clinical settings. Technetium-99m-methoxy
isobutylisonitrile (MIBI), which is widely used for myocardial
perfusion imaging, has been shown to accumulate in some
neoplasms, including thyroid (15â€”17), lung (18â€”20),brain
(21 ), bone (22) and breast tumors (23,24), as well as in some
inflammations such as fibrosing alveolitis (19), pulmonary

actinomycosis (25), active pulmonary sarcoidosis (26) and
acute osteomyelitis (27). We have also observed 99mTc@MIBI
accumulation in PTB during thyroid tumor imaging.

After this incidental observation, we conducted a prospective
study to determine the efficacy of 99mTc..MIBI imaging in the
detection and follow-up of PTB.

MATERIALSANDMEThODS
Patients

The study group included 36 patients (3 1 men, 5 women, aged
13â€”59yr, mean age 35 yr) with either proven PTB or suspected
PTB reactivation. The study was approved by the Hospital Ethics
Committee and informed consent was obtained from all patients.

The patients had standard radiological (chest radiograph and/or
CT) and bacterial (sputum smears and culturing) examinations. Nine
patients who were not able to produce sputum underwent fiberoptic
bronchoscopy to collect bronchial lavage and biopsy specimens. On
the basis of chest radiographsand acid-fast staining of sputum smear
findings, the patients were classified into three groups:

. Group 1 consisted of24 patients with active localized PTB. Of

these, 20 patients had extensive advanced disease showing
distinct lesions on chest radiographs (bilateral in 11 and
unilateral in 9) and heavily positive sputum smears (Table 1).
The other four patients with minimal infiltration on the chest
roentgenogram were classified as minimal PTB (Table 2).

. Group 2 included two patients with miliary PTB showing the

typical (miliary) nodular pattern on their chest roentgeno
grams (Table 3).

. Group 3 contained 10 patients who had been previously

treated for PTB but currently showed some suggestive symp
toms for recrudescence together with equivocal chest radio

We investigated the usefulness of @Tc-methoxyisobutylisonithle
scintigraphy in patients with known or suspected pulmonarytuber
culosis (PTB) in companson with radiological and bacteriological
findings. Methods Thirty-six patients aged 13-59 yr were scanned
15 and 60 mm after intravenous injection of 370 MBq (10 mCi)

@Tc-methoxyisobutylisonitrile.Twenty-four patients had active
P@mproven by chest radiograph and sputum examinations, two had
miliarytuberculosisand ten were suspected of havingrelapsedPTB
with negativesputum examinationsand indeterminatechest radio
graphs. In 12 patients @Tc-MlBlimaging was repeated 1â€”3mo
after chemotherapy. Results: Of 24 patients with active localized
PTB, 22 (92%) showed increased focal uptake of @â€œTc-MlBl,but
two patients with minimal infiltration on chest radiographs had no
accumulation of @Tc-MlBl.Both patients with miliary PTB showed
diffuse @rc-MlBluptake in the lungs. Among 10 patients with
suspicion of relapse, @â€œTc-MlBlscans were true-positive in 4 of 5
patients (80%)with culture-proventuberculosisand false-positivein
2 of 5 (40%) patientswith negativesputumcultures.For repeat
imaging,6 of 10 patientswith active localizedPTBshowed reduced
MlBl uptake, which correlated with chest radiograph findings, and
one patient had increased MIBI uptake again concordant with
clinical and radiological findings which were suggestive of resistance
to first line chemotherapy of tuberculosis. The other three patients
showed no significant scintigraphic changes despite clinical and
partial radiological regression.Conclusion: Active PTB granulomas
generally present considerable @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MlBluptake that is most
probably relatedto diseaseactivity.Therefore, @Tc-MlBlscanning
could be used in the detection and follow-up of active PTB as a
complement to routine techniques.

Key Words: pulmonary tuberculosis; technetium-99m-MlBl; infec
tionimaging
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Thediagnosisofpulmonarytuberculosis(PTB)isfundamen
tally based upon a reaction to the tuberculin skin test, abnormal
chest radiograph findings and the identification of mycobacteria
in sputum smears in daily practice. Tuberculin skin testing and
clinical features, however, are of little value in the diagnosis of
active PTB, particularly in certain patient populations such as
the elderly and immunocompromised individuals (1,2). Fur
thermore, direct identification of acid-fast bacilli by staining is
not helpful in approximately 50% ofpatients (3), and radiographic
findings may be atypical or unremarkable, particularly in elderly
persons and in chronic cases with recrudescent infection be
cause of superimposed chronic sequelae from previous PTB
attacks (4). In addition, some patients with positive sputum
smears may demonstrate a normal chest radiograph (4). Thus,
chronic cases with suspicion of recrudescent PTB and patients
with discordant results between sputum examination and chest
roentgenogram present a difficult diagnostic and therapeutic
problem. The definite diagnosis in such cases is possible by
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PatientAgeESRPPDSputumSputumChestno.
Sex @yr)(mnvlir)(mm)smearscultureradiograph @c-MlBl

PatientAgeESAPPDSputumSputumChestno.
Sex @yr)(mrn/hr)mmsmearscuttureradiograph @tc-MlBl

graphic changes but negative sputum smears or bronchial
lavage (Table 4).

Imaging
Commercially available MIBI kits were prepared using freshly

eluted 99mTc The labeling efficiency of MIBI was always higher
than 95%.

Technetium-99m-MIBI imaging was performed using a large
field of view gamma camera fitted with a low-energy, all-purpose
collimator. Anterior and posterior images of the chest were
obtained 15 and 60 mm following intravenous injection of 370
MBq (10 mCi) @â€œ@Tc-MIBI.Images were recorded in a 128 X 128
word matrix on a nuclear medicine computer. To reduce the
superimposed scapular and pectoral muscular activities from the
field of the lungs, acquisition was performed in the hands-over
head position. In instances of no abnormality on the early images,
eitheradditionaloblique-lateralviews or SPECTimages (in two
patients) were taken following late planar imaging to enhance
lesion detectability. None of the patients were undergoing chemo
therapy at the time of imaging. Technetium-99m-MIBI scintigra

*Sp@m@s frombronchiallavage.
tLeelonuptakewasminimal.

phy was repeated 1â€”3mo after initiation of chemotherapy in 12
patients.

We also obtained 9@Tc-human polyclonal immunoglobulin G
(HIG) planarlabeled in four patients and with 9@Tc-nanocolloid in
four other patients 1 wk after MIBI imaging.

ImageAnalysis
The scintigrams were visually evaluated by two nuclear medi

cine physicians. Any focally or diffuse increased 99mTc@MIBI
uptake within the lung fields was considered positive. A basic
visual scoring system was used for grading MIBI lesion uptake on
the 1-hr image as follows: â€”= not detectable; + = detectable;
+ + = prominent.

To compare pre- and post-therapy images, the corresponding
frames of two separate studies were displayed on the same screen
and optimally normalized to each other after excluding the liver
and salivary gland activities from the frames. In addition to visual
evaluation, regions of interest were manually drawn over the lesion
and nonlesion area, after which, the lesion-to-background average
count ratios were calculated on the corresponding frames from both

ESA=erythrocytesedimentationrate;PPD=tuberculinskintest;B= bilaterai;R= nght;L= left;U= upper,M= mid;Z=lungzone; ++ = prominent
uptake.

*@p@im@fl5frombronchiallavage.
t@@n uptakewas minimal.
ESR= erythrocytesedimentationrate;PPD= tuberculinskintest;A = nght;L = left;U = upperZ = lungzone;â€”= notdetectable;+ = detectable

uptake.

TABLE I
Data for Patientswith Active LOcalizedPulmonaryTuberculosis

1F569513PositivePositiveBUZ++2M316018PositivePositiveBUZ(R>L)+

+ (R >L)3M596516NegativePositiveRUMZ+

+4M219010NegativePositiveLUMZ+

+5M2114030Post@vePositiveLUMZ+

+6M215012Negative*Positive*LUZ+

+7M571

1615PositivePositiveRUMZ++8M2610515PositivePositiveBUZ+

+9M234516PositivePositiveRUMZ++10M223522PositivePositiveRUZ+LUZY+

+1

1M3715024PositivePositiveBUMZ(L>@R)+ +(L>@R)12M368821PositivePositiveBUZ++13M334020PositivePositiveBUZ++14M371

1016Positive@Positive@BUZ (R>L)+ +(R>L)15M3510514PositivePositiveRUZ+LUV++

(R>@L)16M195521PositivePositiveBUZ++17F281201

1Negative*Positive*RUZ++18M385516PositivePositiveRUZ++19M259015Positiv&Positive@BUZ

(R>L)++20M454017NegativePositiveRUZ+

+

TABLE 2
Data for Patientswith Minimal Infiltrationon Chest Radiographs

21M412516PositivePositiveRUZ@â€”22M1710016NegatiV&Positive*RUZY+23M293012NegativePositiveLUZ@â€”24F1

712013PositivePositiveRUZY+
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Patient Age ESR PPD Sputum Sputum Chest
no. Sex @yr) (mni/hr) (mm) smears cultureradkgraph@c-MlBl25

F 13 40 12 Negative* Positive* BN
26 M 38 80 16 Negative Negative BN+

(Diffuse)

+(Diffuse)*Sp@imens

from bronchial lavage.
ESR= erythrocytesedimentationrate;PPD= tuberculinskintest;BN = bilateralnodularpattern;+ = detectableuptake.TABLE

4
Data of Patientswith Suspected PTBRecurrencePatient

Age ESA PPD Sputum Sputum Chest
no. Sex @yr) (mm/br) (mm) smears culture radkgraph@Fc-MlBl

*Sp@im@ from bronchial lavage.
ESA= erythrocytesedimentationrate;PPD= tuberculinskintest;B = bilateral;A = right;L = left U = upper,M = mid;Z = lungzone;? â€”indefinite

findings;â€”= notdetectable;+ = detectable;+ + = prominent.

(Table 4). Finally, recrudescence of PTB was confirmed in only
five by sputum or bronchial aspirate culturing. Ofthese culture
proven patients, four had positive 99mTc..MIBI scans and one
had a negative scan (even on SPECT images). Conversely,
99mTcMIBI scans were positive in two of five patients with
negative culturing (Patients 30, 36). These two patients were
finally diagnosed as atypical pneumonia, and the other one as
bronchial carcinoma.

In this group, 9@Tc-HIG imaging, which was performed in
two patients (Nos. 28, 29), and v9mTc..nanocolloid imaging in
two other patients (Nos. 3 1, 34), were negative, which are
similar to 9@â€•@Tc-MIBIresults.

Abnormal 9@Tc-MIBI uptake was seen in 28 (90%) of 31
patients with proven active PTB (Table 5). On the other hand,
v9mTc_MIBIscans yielded false-positive results in 2 (40%) of 5
patients with inactive PTB who were suffering from other
pulmonary disorders.

The extent of 99mTcMIBI uptake, when the images were
positive, generally exceeded the extent of radiographic abnor
malities. The density of MIBI uptake in the lesions was always
lower than that of myocardial uptake.

Post-therapy Follow-up Scans
Of ten patientswith abnormaluptakeon the initial scans, six

patients showed reduced uptake in follow-up scans obtained
within 1â€”2mo after initiation of chemotherapy (Fig. 1), one
patient had prominently increased uptake consistent with din
ical and radiological findings, which implied primary resistance
to first line chemotherapy(Fig. 4), and the remaining three
patients showed no significant scintigraphic changes within 2â€”3
mo, despite clinical and partial radiological regression (Table
6). None of these lesions was completely resolved scintigraphi
cally during the limited follow-up periods.

Two patients with negative initial 99mTd..MIBI scans (Pa
tients 23, 34) also had negative repeat scans.

initial and follow-up studies. To evaluate the change in the lesion
activity from the initial to follow-up studies more objectively, we
also computed a percentage of difference (DF %) as follows:

DF% = (Initial ratio) â€”(Follow-up ratio)/(Initial ratio) X 100.

Any change of more than 1 s.d. (8.4) in the DF% value was
significant (Table 5).

The MIBI scan data were compared to the corresponding
chest roentgenograms and to the bacteriological findings from
the same patients, as well as to the 99mTc@HIG or 99mTc@
nanocolloid scans if available.

RESULTS
Group I

Of 20 patients with extensive, advanced disease, sputum
culturing or bronchial washing was positive in all, whereas
acid-fast staining of sputum smears was positive in only 15
(75%) (Table 1). Technetium-99m-MIBI images were positive
in all 20 patients, which correlates with chest radiograph
findings (Fig. 1). In contrast to positive MIBI scans, 9@Tc-HIG
scans of two patients (Nos. 2, 16) and 9@Tc-nanocolloid
images of two other patients (Nos. 7, 8) were negative (Fig. 2).
Of four patientswith minimal infiltrationon chest radiorphs
and positive cultures, two had evident uptake on planar 9mTc
MIBI scans and the other two showed no abnormal 9@Tc-MIBI
uptake (Table 2).

Group 2
Acid-fast staining of sputum and bronchial washing were

negative in both patients, whereas culturing was positive in one
(Table 3). These patients showed diffusely increased uptake of
99mTcMIBI throughout both lung fields (Fig. 3).

Group 3
All 10 patients had unremarkable chest roentgenograms and

clinical findings as well as repeatedly negative sputum smears

TABLE 3
Characteristicsof Patientswith Miliary PTB

27M454521NegativePositiveRUZ?+28M50381
1NegativeNegativeBUZ?-29M542317NegativeNegativeLUZ?â€”30M499621NegativeNegativeLMZ?+31M492818Negative*Positive*BUZ?â€”32M185013Negative*Positive*RUZ?+

+33F562015NegativePositiveRUZ?+34M44651

1NegativeNegativeRUZ?-35M198213NegativePositiveLUZ?+
+36M505716NegatiV&Negative'LUMZ?+

+
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SputumsmearsRadiologicfindings@rc-MlBlPositive

NegativeDiagnosticIndefinitePositiveNegativeActivedisease17

14265283(n
= 31)(55%)*(45%)*(94%)*(16%)*(9@%)*(10%)*Inactivediseaseâ€”

5â€”523(n

=5)(4@%)*(@%)**See

theResultssection,Group3 forsignificanceof thepercentages.

TABLE 5
Correlation of Sputum Smears, Chest Radiograph and Technetium-99m-MIBI Scans

DISCUSSION
Early studies showed that 67Ga scanning is a sensitive

indicator of the presence of active tuberculosis (7,8). Siemsen
et al. (8) studied 144 patients with PTB, and found that 95% of
the 110 active or bacteriologically positive patients had abnor
mal 67Ga scans and all of the remaining 34 inactive or
bacteriologically negative patients had normal scans. This study
indicated that Â°7Gascans may be useful in determining the
degree of activity of a disease process as a complement to chest
radiographs. Nevertheless, 67Ga-citrate, which has relatively
poor physical characteristics, is not readily available and
requires a delay of 24â€”48hr between injection and scanning.

In contrast to the Siemsen study, however, Ito et al. (28)
observed 67Ga uptake in only 1 of 11 patients with positive
smears and sputum cultures. Technetium-99m-glucoheptonate
has also been proposed as a useful agent for detection of active
tuberculosis, but the results obtained were controversial
(11,12). Experimental immunoscintigraphic studies with radio

FiGURE1.Patient8,a 26-yr-oldmanwithactivelocalizedPTBinbothlungs.
(A)Postero-anteriorchestroentgenogramontheleftsidedemonstratesfocal
infiltrationwithsomecavitationin bothupperlungfieldsbeingmorepromi
nentontheleftside.Despiteexposuredifferences,par@alregressionof the
lesionsisseenontherightradiOgraphObtained1moafterchemotherapy.(B)
Abnormalfocalaccumulationsof @Tc-MlBIon 1-hrscanin both upper
lungsandpartialdiminutionafterchemotherapycanbe easilyseenin the
correspondingscintigraphs.

labeled polyclonal BCG-specific intact antibody and BCG
specific F(ab')2 appear to be promising for the future for
specific localization of PTB, but no human trials have been
made thus far (13). Vanhagen et al. (14) used â€˜â€˜â€˜In-octreotide
in granulomatous disease, including tuberculosis, and reported
that granuloma localization could be visualized in all patients
studied. Their study, however, comprised only four patients
with PTB. Additionally, somatostatin receptor imaging with
11â€˜In-octreotide has limitations such as late imaging times, no

shelf-use availability and high cost.
In our preliminary study, we observed abnormal 99mTdMIBI

uptake in 28 of 31 (90%) patients with proven PTB. Techne
tium-99m-MIBI scans did not reveal active granulomas in two
patients with minimal infiltration on chest roentgenograms and
in one patient with recrudescent disease probably due to poor
spatial resolution. Furthermore, MIBI scans were false-positive
in two of five patients with inactive disease who were suffering
from a different pulmonary pathology. Our results imply that
99mTcMIBI scan also may be ofvalue in the follow-up of PTB.

FiGURE2.@ ApparentabnormalaccumulationsofMlBlon the 1-hrscan
(left)inthenghtlungwerenotpresentonthe2-hrnanocolloidscan(Patient
3).(B)DespitethecleaiiypositiveMIBIscanontheleft,the @Tc-HlGscan
is negative(rightimage)(Patient16).
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PatientESR

(mmThr)@Tc-MlBlVisualLesiort/BackgroundInitial

Follow-upInitialFollow-upInitialFollow-upno.valuevaluescanscanscan
scanDF%49048++++1.31

1.353.1810550+++1.42
1.1519103515+++1.49
1.2913.411150120++++1.51
1.9623128855+

++1 .51 1.378.6134015+++1.41
12014.91510580+++1.28
1.1512.1204018++++1.32
1.310.76233017--ND
NDND2412034+++124
1.326.1268030+++ND
NDND346535--ND

NDNDESR

= erythrocytesedimentationrate; OF% = percentagsof difference;+ + = prominent+= detectable; - = not detectabia; ND = notdone.

A

â€˜4

i@ t:.'@@ â€”i:.

B4

aFiGURE3. Patient26, a 38-yr-ddmanwithmiliarytUbercUlOalS.Diffusaly
increaseduptakeof MIBIis seenthroughoutboth lungfieldswherepartial
regressiontakesplace,particularlyintheleftlungandbothupperlungzones
afterchemotherapy.

In this study, no lesions were completely resolved on the repeat
scans, probably due to the limited follow-up periods. There was,
however, clear regression in six of ten patients, but remarkable
aggravation was observed in one patient. This finding agrees

with the clinical and radiological findings (Table 6). The three
patients who had repeat scanning after 2â€”3mo of chemotherapy
showed no significant quantitative differences, despite dimin
ished erythrocyte sedimentation rates and partial radiological
regression.

Umitations
Technetium-99m-MIBI imaging of PTB is limited by rela

tively high cost and lack of specificity. Cost is not necessarily
a factor for laboratories using 99mTc@MIBIfor routine myocar
dial perfusion studies because at least 740 MBq (20 mCi) can be
easily saved from each vial for other applications without any
additional cost. Because some benign and malignant disease
processes in the lungs show 99mTc@MIBIuptake, the value of
this agent in the differential diagnosis of PTB from other lung
diseases is expected to be low. Another difficulty with 99mTc@
MIBI scintigraphyis the wide range of physiological distribu
tion of this agent in the body that may prohibit its use in the
extrapulmonary localization of tuberculosis. Skeletal muscle

uptake of the thorax and lower neck can interfere with pulmo

FiGURE4. Patient11, a 37-yr-ddmanwithbilateralPTB.Cavitaryd@ease
togetherwithflbronodulerinfiltrationsarepresentintherightupperandalso
intheleftupper-midlungzonesonthechestroentgenograms;theyaremore
prominentonthepost-therapyradiOgraph,indicatingdiseaseprogression.The
correspondingMIBIscansdemonstratesimilarchangesmoreapparently.

nary lesions detected in the apical regions and minimal lesions,
in particular, could be missed. We were able to reduce this
muscle effect by positioning the patients' arms over the head.
Additional oblique and lateral views or SPECT studies may also
be useful to increase sensitivity.

A noteable finding in this study is the lack of 99mTc@HIGand
9@Tc-nanocolloid uptake in lesions with positive MIBI uptake.
In the study ofHovi et al. (29), one patient with spondylitis and
a paravertebral abscess caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis
showed neither increased uptake of the tracer nor cold lesions
on 9@Tc-HIGimages. Of course, these limited observationsdo

TABLE 6
Characteristicsof Patientswith Follow-up Scans
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not indicate that 99mTcHIG and @mTc@nanocolloidimages are
useless in PTB. Further work-up is needed to clarify this matter.

Mechanism of MIBI Uptake
The uptake mechanism of 99mTC..MIBI in inflammatory

lesions is still unclear. The uptake mechanism generally in
volves passive diffusion across the plasma and mitochondrial
membrane (30). At equilibrium, strong negative transmem
brane potentials promote concentration of the agent within the
mitochondrial inner matrix. The normal biodistribution of

@â€œ@Tc-MIBIsupportsthis concept, since all tissues accumulat
ing MIBI maintain negative plasma membrane potentials or are
rich in mitochondrial content. MIBI uptake is a cell metabolism
dependent, not a tissue-specific process because metabolically
induced hyperpolarization of mitochondrial and plasma mem
brane potentials increases MIBI uptake and retention, as seen in
some malignant cells (30). Therefore, alterations in cell metab
olism that affect membrane potential, as might be the case in
inflammatory lung lesions, could influence accumulation of
9@Tc-MIBI. Furthermore, rich mitochondrial content of the
egitheloid cells in granulomas might be a key point for
9 mTc-MIBI uptake in tuberculosis (31).

CONCLUSION
The favorable imaging characteristics (140 keV peak energy,

6 hr half-life) and shelf availability make 9@Tc-MIBI superior
to other radionuclide techniques in investigations of PTB.
Nuclear medicine practitioners should be aware of @mTc@MIBI
uptake in PTB, as a nonspecific event. Also, 99mTc@MIBI
scintigraphy with its high sensitivity can be helpful for diagno
sis of patients with chronic PTB, particularly those in whom

recurrent disease is suspected but direct radiological and bac
teriological evidence is lacking. Screening of patients with
positive tuberculin skin testing but indeterminant chest radio
graph findings might be another potential application of 9@Tc
MIBI imaging in PTB. In such situations, the scintigraphic
results may help the clinician in determining whether to initiate
antibiotic therapy.
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